
The Drama Department presents the 
1975 Spring Plays: "The Chairs" and 
"The Bald Soprano," by Eugene Ionesco. 

The matinees will be held this after
noon for freshmen and sophomores, this 
morning for juniors, and tomorrow morn
ing for seniors. The prices are $1.00 with 
an S.A. ticket and $1.50 without. 

Evening performances will begin at 
8:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. The 
admission is $2.00 per ticket. 

Scientists • win tourney 
A team of four Central students found the key to physical 

success in a first place victory at the Creighton University Physics 
Field Day, Saturday, April 12. The members of the winning team, 
competing in a field of 36 teams, were Tim Seaver, Dan Pollack, 
Rarry Hoberman, and Bob Hekl. 

Representatives of a second Central team, placing fifth, were 
Neal Steinbart, Tom Stephen, and Marlon Weiss. 

The event, sponsored by the Creighton University Society 
of Physics Students, was organized in college-bowl competition 
with each team playing six rounds. Central and Westside advanced 
to the fin al round with highest total scores in the day's competi
tion. 

Center won the round, 75-50. 
Mr. Robert Wolff, Central physics teacher, said, "The ad

vanced placement course in Physics and practice helped the team 
in its victory." The last time a Central team took first place at 
the fie ld day was in 1971. 

Neal Steinbart, a member of the fifth place Central t eam, 
said that he thought that his team "did very well." Only three 
members of the four-m ember team were present, and all three are 
prese ntly in their first year of physics. 

A presentation hy nr. Thomas Zepf called "The Mind's Eye," 
ente rtai ned the students hefore the play-off round and awards 
asse mbly. Using various tricks , laws of nature, and physical con
cepts, he showed his apparent power of extrasensory perception. 

Agricultural club competes 
Among the multitude of clubs 

and organizations at Central 
High, the Future Farmers of 
Amprica (FFA) is one of the 
youngest and most involved. 
Wi th a constant cavalcade of 
conventions, contests, field 
work, and club functions this 
r ra r's FF A membershi~ is 
holding its OWn with the other, 
long' established FF A chapters 
11\ the city. 

Early morning On April 3, 
several busses left Omaha with 
FF A chapters frOm the city's 
high schools. All were headed 
for Lincoln, Nebraska, where 
the three day FFA State Con
vention was held. 

There, all the winners from 
~he districts meets (Omaha is 
In District II of Nebraska's four 
districts) were to compete with 
all other Ruch winners, to select 
and honor the state champions. 

Among the variety of con
tests, Was the "Public Speak-

ing," in which Debbie Miller, 
Central FF A president, won sec
ond place in state for her speech 
titled "Solutions to the World 
Food Crisis." For her placing 
she r eceived a trophy and a $50 
award. 

Central's FF A also captured 
many ribbon awards in other 
contests. Such contests as 
Livestock Judging, with Doug 
Lane, Scott Nielson, and Kim 
Jansa participating; Agronomy 
(the study of seeds and plants) 
with Linda Carter participating, 
placed well out of the hundreds 
of state-wide competitors. 

The chapter as a whole won 
awards, also. One award given 
was the Community Service 
category. Receivers of the 
award were Carol Renner, com
Imittee chairperson; Dan Huff
man, co-chairperson; and mem
bers Doug Lane, Dennis Riley, 
and Mike Reinsch. 
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Journalists earn awards 
The Central Journa lism Department received 

the most first place awards at the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha journalism contest, April 
17. Central picked up five first place awards out 
of 12 categories open to nrea high school journal
ism departments. 

Anderson wins two 

Three of the awards came in photography 
competition. Kevin Anderson was the only double 
winner in the contest with first place entries in 
best news and best sports photographs. Peter 
Buffett received an award for special category 
skill award in photography. 

P eter used a picture of Central and re-exposed 
the negative through different types of film on 
Kodalith paper. This gave the picture unusual 
contrasts. Kevin's sports shot was of Ray Wil
liams in the State Championship game against 
Prep. His news photo wa.s taken at Road Show. 

Layout 

Bruce Rips and Neal Steinbart received 
awards for best front page and best inside page 
layout, respectively. Bruce's layout appeared on 
Dec. 18. According to the judge, it f eatured ex
cellent utilization of pictures and white space. 

Neal's layout was frOlm March 12, in prepara
tion for the State Basketball Tournament. The 
dominant feature On the page was a picture of 
Clayton Bullard bounding over the State Capitol 
building. 

Runner-up 
Beth Gendler received a runner-up for her 

editorial on the inadequacies of the gym facilities. 
The judge at UNO praised Beth On her con
sistency in her editorial writing. 

Mike Laier's design for the cover of the 
1975 O-Book received a runner-up. The judge in 
the cartoons and original art competition feIt 
Mike had the best artistic execution of all the 
entl'ies even though he did not win a first place 
award. Ken Milder received a runner-up for his 
column, "Putting it Mildly." 

Mr. T. M. Gaherty, journalism advisor, stated 
this was one of the best showings by Central in 
recent years. Westside had three first place 
awards, Burke and Lincoln High had two apiece. 

Rips receives national recognition 
Bruce Rips, a member of the Central High 

School "Register" staff, has been named a na
tional winner for his feature story, "Students 
Jump Trains as Hobby," by the Quill and Scroll 
National Journalistic Organization. 

The contest was sponsored by Quill and Scroll 
and the University of Iowa at Iowa City. Quill 
and ScrolI not only sponsors contests, but also 
analyzes high school newspa pers and publishes a 
magazine. 

The contest was open to all high school journ
aalism students around the country. The schools 
were allowed to enter two stories from each 
category from any of their previously published 
papers. 

Unemployment problem strikes students 
. The present economic condi

tions have caused finding jobs 
much harder for students stated 
Mrs. Penny Boykins, job place
ment counselor. Many men, who 
~re unemployed, are getting 
Jobs stUdents would normally 
obtain. 

StUdents, who need he lp in 
obtaining a job, can seek aid 
frOm the Omaha Public School's 
Job Placement Center. Three 
years ago the OPS initiated the 
Job Placement Center. "The of
fice," said Mrs. Boykins, "came 
out of a need to alleviate the 
Work the s tudents' counselors 
had to do." 

Free service 

The Center, which offers free 
service to students, former 
graduates, and graduating sen
iors, has its main office in room 
224 at Technical High School. 
Two job placement counselors 
go to each of the OPS's high 
school once a week. 

At Central, approximately 150 

students have sought help from 
Central's job placement counse
lor Mrs. Boykins; 39 students 
out of the 150 have gotten em
ployment through the Job Place
ment Center. 

Process of applicant 

"I am amazed at how many 
high school juniors and seniors 
don't know what they want to 
do," Mrs. Boykins said. After 
a student fills out an applica
tion, the student meets person
ally with the job placement 
counselor "to try to narrow 
down what they want to do." 
Often during the meeting, they 
discuss the student's interests 
and hobbies. 

Often the discusison has led 
to some new type of employ
ment. One student, who was 
waiting to hear about a job, told 
Mrs. Boykins that he liked 
working in crafts and paints. 
She suggested that he make 
rings and bracelets to sell. Her 
suggestion helped the student to 

a profitable husiness. 

The job placement counselor 
also goes over the application 
with the student. Many times 
the applicant has made a mis
take or left something out of 
the application. The counselor 
guides the student and gives 
him ex perience with filling out 
an application. 

Possible jobs 

According to Mrs. Boykins, 
the best opportunities for jobs 
are from hospitals, short order 
restaurants, hotels, janitorial 
service crews, and seasonal jobs 
like lawn service 'and work with 
City Parks and Recreation. Ap
proximately 200 to 300 jobs will 
be open this summer in Omaha. 

Mrs. Boykins commented that 
students should be willing to do 
volunteer work hoping they 
will be employed later. She also 
said a student should not quit 
his job unless he has already 
found another one. 

Tips for iob hunters 
It is important that you find a job you like. If you are 

dissatisfied with your work, your employer will be dissatisfied 
with you. 

Before you go on an interview Or to fill out an application, 
give some serious thought to the following: 

1. References (at least 3 people who can vouch for your 
character make sure you have their name, address, and 
phone number; ask for apPl'oval of each r eference ahead 
of time). 

2. Grades (grade average) 
3. Hobbies 
4. Attendance (very important) 
5. Previous work experience 
6. Appearance (looking your best when you go on an inter

view sure doesn't hurt). 

Things to remember: 

1. Go to the interview alone 
2. Eve contact is very important 
3. Find out where you stand before you leave the office

do you have a possible chance of employment. 
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Fire drills need change 
In the pas t months, there have been major 

changes due to the repa irs of the fire code viola
tions. Although these changes will make th e 
building safer from fire, the Central community 
can not be assnred of the same safety. It might 
a lso be noted tha t students will have to hold the 
new doors open during f ire drills. Thus could 
cause added confus ion in the event of a real fire. 

The wa~' to a ssure our safety from fire is to 
improve our fire drills. The att itudes of t eachers 
a nd students towa rds th e fire drills lead to our 
present dil emma. 

Fire dl·ills are treated as a joke. Students 
take their t ime in the ha ll s and talk loudly when 
they shou ld not; teachers often act irritated be
cause their class tim e is being interrupted. It is 
understandahle how teachers might get aggra
vated at the many fal se alarms; it is their sa fety 
as well as the st ud ents which is at s take in rase 
of a real fire. 

Many st.udents probably do not rea li ze the 
possibility of a fire at Centml. According to 
the fire prevention burea u in the pas t year there 
have been s ixteen fil·es in the Omaha schools 
and colleges. Although there were no serious 
injuries, th er e easily could have been. When the 
recent fire hz·oke out at Lewis a nd Clark Jun ior 
High, there was much commotion throughout the 
school. Tea chers a nd students were confused as 
to where to go for some time, one student com
mented. 

There are seve ral ways to improve the ef
fectiveness of fire drills. The most important 
way is by improving the attitudes of the teachers 
and students. If everyone would co-operate, the 
school cou ld be emptied quick ly, and students 
could return to the classrooms without losi ng as 
much cla ssroom tim e. Fire drills are only con
ducted once a month ; it is not too much to ask 
for ten minutes of coollcra tion during these tim es. 

If students and teachers are still unwilling 
to accept t he importance of fire drills, a program 
could be presented to the school. In this program, 
the fi re heads cou ld show the ha rmful effects of 
fire. Many might be skept ical of s uch a program· 
it could make more people see the importance of 
fire drills and take th em more seriousl y. 

If we could a lso cut down on the number of 
fal se alarms, the fire drills m ig ht be more effec
tive. Hi gh school students should be above the 
childish acts of pulling th e alar·ms. These actions 
prove nothing, irritate t eachers and adminis
trators and lesse n the effect of real fire drills . 

The purpose of fire drills is to prepare every
one for a real fire. Fire proofing the building is 
not the complete answer. Regardless of how 
safe the building is, the threat of fire injury 
will always he I)resent to the Central community. 
Fire drills are for our henefit, not for the school. 
It is tim e we rea lize their importance and take 
them seriously. 

Doorstops s top s tampeding s tudents. 
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Tea commemorates birthday 
A tribute was paid to the late Miss Sara charge of the English Composit ion department. 

Yore Taylor, former English Department head In 1.934,. Mr. Frank Ri ce came tu ('<'ntral a, 
and found er of the "Style Book," in the f orm of a n .Engl~ sh mst~ctor. H e remain ed ;,t Central 
a tea commemorating her 100th birthday. untIl 1?62, becomlllg head of the Eng-li.,h d~ part. 

Miss Taylor was the head of the English ment In 1950. He r ecalled Miss T aYllr in the 
department on g rammar from 1910 to 1940. Be- following manner: "When 1 a pplied (f"r " teach. 
s ides foundin g and developing the style book, Miss ing job at Central), I was asked if I could Work 
Taylor wrote bookle ts for "Class Study On College under a woman. I said yes , a nd ~! I." Tayl'Jr 
Entrance Requirements in English" on topics in- and I got along very well." 
eluding " Burke's S peech on conciliation," Mac - Tried to peddl e "Style book." 
Beth, and I vanhoe. M R· h r . Ice t en stated, "She ( Miss T"'""HI had 

The tribute for Miss Taylor was in the form I d . marve ous, anclllg eyes. Sara was a dr·li be rate 
of a tea on April 12, at the Omaha Wom en's Club. woman, never bothered by tri v i a l iti e~. ;;he was 
The woman in charge of the event was Mrs. a lways encouragi ng and f a ithful and ·.wy pa. 
Margaret Seg ur. Mrs. Segur stated that gram- tient." 
mar, in Miss Taylor'S day, "was stressed to a When Mr. Rice went to the East (·'Jast he 

tried to " peddle" Sara Ta ylor 's " Sty l,· !-look" to 
publishers. He wasn't abl e to sell it thr-:', bu t T(-. 

quests now come to Omaha from other .'·,.ltf" and 
countries. 

greater degree. Since we didn't have television, 
people wrote a nd r ead more." 

"S tyle Book pionee r" 
Miss Taylor was a nationally prominent 

pioneez' in both the teaching of English and 
style books. At Central, she taught a class en 
titled Eng lish IX. According to Mrs. Segur, 
"English IX was a n elective course with a maxi
mum of 25 to 30 students. Everyone w anted to 
get into it, because it was a g reat course a nd 
hecause Sara was such a sensationa l teacher. 

"Style Book' used for tex t 

"It consisted of onl y top students. Sara later 
compiled a book entitl ed Word Hoard that con
s isted solely of work that came from these 

Mr. Rice stated that, by lea rn ing t use the 
"Style Book," he was able to teach hi s " ·l.<,es 10 
master grammar. The old "Style Book·' was 
much larger than the current model (,,'lout jO 
pages in length) and required much memory 
work. It was written in such a man rr·,· th ai a 
teacher could teach four years of Eng- Ii,, ;. I Fresh· 
man to Senior ) to his or he r students. 

classes," she concluded. 
Wonderful sense of humor 

Miss Taylor lived he r childhood on an Indian 
reservation. She came from a background of 
teachers and graduated from the University of 
Nebraska in 1896. A former s tudent of Sara 
Vore Taylor commented, "She looked absolutely 
forbidding, but s he had a twinkle in her eye and 

Guests present at thi s t ea includh I ;unnar 
Horn, the Advisor of the Benson Hi "h :'iew" 
Elizabeth Kiewit, a f ormer Regi ster : pporter. 
Miss Ruth Pilling, form er Cent ral For· "Po Lan· 
g uage Department chair·ma n, Mrs. ."~I'elinf 

Tauchen Thompson, a form er Ce nt ral in;:ructor, 
a nd Katharine Bla nchard, a Central li bran:m for 
34 yea r s. 

a wonderful sense of humor." 
Until 1940, Central had two separate English 

departments: Literature a nd English Com po
sition (Gr a mmar) . Sara Vore Taylor was in 

Also present were Mr. Edwa rd Clark . Ce nt ral 
English Department chairman, ~I is s :loTothy 
Cathers, Central History Instructor , aT." ~Ii" 
Margaret Weymuller, Central librari an. 

soap box 
Scheduling flexible 

Central High School has a 
uniqueness a ll of its own. In 
many schools, the s tudents' 
schedule is made to fit the 
schedule already set down by 
the administration. A good a n
a logy for this phenomena is 
trying to fit a squa r e peg into 
a round hole, it just will not 
work. The s tudent mus t come 
firs t. At Centra l, the student 
does come first. 

When semester schedules are 
set up, they a re done to ac
commodate the students ' needs. 
When student response to a 
class is practicall y nil, t he class 
will be dropped, and something 
that the s tud ents want to be 
taught will be taught. 

When a student flunk s a first 
semester course, he or she will 
usua lly not just be dropped into 
a study hall. Effort will be 
made to see that the student 
gets into a nothe r class. 

The admini stration at Centra l 
is a lways on t he lookout foz· t he 
~tudent's welfare a nd in many 
II1 stances shows itself to be 

sens it ive to their desires. The 
adminis tration should be ap
plauded for its efforts in re
sponding to the desires of the 
student body. 

Brent Bloom 

Paint wastes money 
In a constant effort to reno

vate Central High &hool, the 
Administration. along with the 
help of the Art Department, is 
painting the halls with various 
colors, and labelin.g the halls 
as to which "s ide" they are on. 
I happen to feel this is f oolish . 

It is bad enough the Art 
Department picked such gaudy 
colors as blood r ed and lemon 
yellow to paint the ha ll s, but 
they had to label the ha lls of 
the building. This makes the 

PROM • • • 
Everything you always wanted to 
know about going formal - but 
were afraid to ask. 

SPECIAL 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

3501 L",,"worth 341-0075 

s tudent s of Central look li ke a 
bunch of idiots th at (" an' t reo 
m e mber one side o( the huilding 
from another and haH to be 
r eminded by "traffi c-" ~i !rll s . 

Some people haY(' s:lid that 
the reason for the ··t raffic" 
signs is to g ui de st ;-;rng1' r~ 
through the bu ildin g. ~l!1d to 
orientate new students on their 
fi r st day of school. A~ f,)r the 
visitors, they can be guided 
a round by office aids. As (or 

the new s tudent s to the build· 
ing, let them get losl. a~ that 
is the best part of com in!! 10 
a new building (or th e fir,1 
time. 

The m oney tha t is USN.i for 
t he extra painting, the u,e of 
gaudy colors, and the painting 
of traffic signs, should haw 
been put to a be tter us!', Iikt' 
for new books f or cl a~~rs th~t 
really need t hem. 

Mark Simon 
The "Register" welcon1t'~ your 

ideas and opulIons. Bring 
s igned letters to 317. The ."Ht'g. 
ister" reserves the ri ght to 
shorten letters. Soapbox Opin· 
ions do not necessaril y rt, fjr<t 
those of the staff. 

PREGNANT? 
Need Help? 

Booth Memorial Hospital 
426 South 40th 

All Inqulrl •• C .... fld_tlal 
CALL 344-7000 

If THE SHOE 
f WEAR IT • 

But if you want to make sure 
your shoes f it , go to Cor
ba leys: Where we 'd rath~r 
miss a sale than miss a f it. 

CORBALEYS 
WESTROADS - C1IOSSROADS 
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Tests compare 
In 1972, a random sample was is that "students will be more 

llIade, in the Omaha a rea, of motivated to read if they have 
all till' sophomore English the opportunity to choose their 
classes' writing ability. Those s ubject mattel·. " An addition-
students who wrote a compo- al goal of the program, con-
sition ill 1972 are now sen- tinued Dr. Salerno, is "teachers 
iors and will be writing an- will be more motivated to t each 
other pape l' later this month. since they e ithe r wrote the 
The purpose is to see which course or ha ve a palticular in-
method of education, the tra- terest in that area." 
ditional or the SIE (Special In- The SI E program has fiv e 
terest English), accomplished levels of various difficulty; the 
more. more advanced s tudents would 

The traditional program of e ithcr take phases four or five, 
education is the one that Cen- which close ly r pse mble the Hon -
tral lI S/· S. This consist5 of the 0 ;' a nd AP levels of the tmdi-
AnJe r i";l n Literature unit as a tiona I system. 
jun ior, and the English Litera
ture unit as a sen ior. In the 
SIE prog ram, used at South, 
Korth , and Bryan, stud ents are 
all ow",1 to "select blocks of 
ciasse, they want to attend," 
said \1 r. Frank Hobbs, head of 
the r: nglish department at 
i\orth II igh School. 

Thl' SIE program derives 
from the idea of mini-courses. 
The phi losophy of the SI E sys
tem , according to Dr. Pat Sa
lerno, English Dcp:lrtment 
chai rnlan at South High School, 

When the program was start
d at South four years ago, it 
was hoped that a st udent could 
pick the individual courses, but 
since that was not feas ible (due 
to larg-e variety), Dr. Salerno 
feels that the phase block sys-
t('m was second best. 

There is a large variety of 
course offerings within the 
S IE network. The courses range 
from the ancient to the modern, 
the exotic to th e classical. Typi
cal block c lasses arE': Media Lit-

classes 
erature & Composition", con
s isting of Best Sellers, Myster
ies, T.V., and various other con
temporary works. 

Other blocks might be: "Pop
ular English", dealing with 
Sports in Literature, Women in 
American Literature, Sat ires, 
Ut.op ias, and grammar building. 
Another block for girls who are 
r eluctant readers is "Romantic 
Literature." This course deals 
with a variety of love stories 
and has a goal of getting the 
girls to r ead now on something 
they en joy, and motiva ting them 
to read other fields of litera 
ture. 

or 39 st udents who were 
sophomores in 72 at Central, 
only 24 have remained here as 
seniors . The other 15 students 
have either moved, transferred 
or dropped out of the education 
program. Out of the remain
ing 24, seven people did not 
s how to take the second com
position. According to Mr. Ed
ward Clark, head of the English 
department, this may very well 
"hinder the validity of the proj
ect." 

A)lril 23, 1975 
Three 

The thrills of Spring ha \'e returned to Central. Not only has 
the co ultyard re-opened, but the Drivers' Education trailers have 
r eturned to t he west s ide, al so. Everyone that has ever experi
enced the "fun" of this course was prohahly driven crazy. 

The course generally begins with an introduction to the basic 
parts of the automobile. I must ad mit that I learned a little from 
this part. However, if my car were 1.0 hrl'ak down, I would 
probably get out, open the hood, and look in. If nothing were 
missing, I would be s tumped. 

The popcorn is missing 
Next, th e stud ents run to the trailers. There one eithe r goes 

to classroom, simulator, or actual dri\'ing. However, twice a week, 
the student is blessed with those "bloody" awful films. Everyone 
has been warned about these mO\'ies, even though, since they are 
shown at CHS, they have to be "G.P." 

Central students study at workshops 
The . films are deceptive nonetheless. The first f ew are cute 

cartoons, boring film s about the old Red Cross (it is so old that 
it has turned g-rcpn) , a nd melodramas about drugs and booze. 

Not only reckless 
My favorite part was always the si mul a tor. I never did 

figure out what th e heck it sim ulated, but it was fun. The 
trailers now have new simulators. However, my sim ulator never 
had a workable speedometer. Well , I take that back. Once it 
worked. No\\' that was fun. I really experimented with it. I 
would get it to 110 m.p.h. and jam on the brake. I never lurched 
in my seat, the film didn't speed up, and nobody was hurt. Thus, 
J decided to try it with my driving. 

Students study Cather 
Lar~ Erickson and Debbie 

Mil lp r, two Central High Jun
i or~, recently went on a trip 
to '·( atherland." 

The two students w ere ab
se nt fro m school On Thursday, 
Apri l 10, in order to attend a 
litt' rary workshop On the short 
stOl'l(,8 of authoress Willa 
Cather, held at Technical High 
School last week. 

Tht' workshop was conducted 
by two authorities on Willa 
Cathe r: Miss Josephine Fris
bie , a native of Red Cloud, Ne
h l'a~ka , a nd Dr. Bruce Baker, a 
Professor of English at UNO. 
Both speakers led the 15 or so 
students who attended in dis
cu ~~ io n s about the works of the 
famo us Nebraskan. 

Miss Frisbie showed s lides of 
"Catherland," as she called 
Willa Cather's hometown, R ed 
ClOUd. Afterwards, partIcI
pants in the workshop r ead and 
di scussed several of Cathe r's 
short stories, among them being 
"Th e Sculptor's Funeral" and 
"The Wagner Matinee." 

The Cather enthusiasts then 
hrlll panel discussions of some 
of her other works, and w ere 
afterwards led by Dr. Baker in 
a free-s tyle critique of another 
short story, "Paul's Case." 

Both Central students at
tended for basically the same 
[('asons. "I had already r ead 
some Willa Cather," reported 
Lars, "and I thought it would 

Eligible high IChooi seniors cen register 
individually at Bellevue College for 
morning and/or evening classes as soon 

I.... as grades are received. 

be interesting to discuss some
thing I had read with other 
students." 

Students write in verse 
Have you ever written a 

twenty-five page poe m? Well, 
that was just one of the exer
cises encounte red by juniors 
Terri Johnson, Cindy Dye, and 
Zan Bockes at the poetry work
shop held April 17 at Technical 
High School. 

The workshop was led by 
Patrick Gray, instructor of poet. 
ry in the UNO Comlmunity 
Writer's workshop. Mr. Gray 
is a noted local author and win
ner of several literary prizes. 

Twenty-one students from al
most every Omaha high school 
attended the workshop. Also 
present was Mrs. Lillian Dur
kop, English Department head 
for the Omaha Public Schools. 

The twenty-five page poem 
was the first in a series of 
"poetic exerci ses" that lasted 
from 8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. 
Each of the students was given 
twenty-five s heets of paper, five 
for each of the five senses. 
They were told to write one 
color on each of the "sight" 
pages , one smell on each of the 
"smell" pages, and so on. 

When they were finished, Mr. 
Gray collected the papers, went 
to the middle of the room, and 
pl'omptly threw them in the air. 

"He made us pick up five 
sheets for each sense and then 
write a poem using those 

These are only three of the unique 
advantages .t Bellevue College. 
Ask our students what B.C. Is like. 

291,8100 

twenty-fivE' words," Terri ex
pl a ined . The )loem was made up 
of two five-line stanzas, each 
alternating five and seven syl
lables to a line. 

"I was surprised that a lot of 
them made sense, but mine 
made no sense at all," related 
Zan. The morning was spent 
writing various short poems and 
haiku. After an hour break for 
lunch, there was a short tour of 
Tech guided by Tech students at 
the workshop. 

Most of the afternoon was 
spent writing a long, seven stan
za poem called a "sestina." 

It happened on the inter estate. I began to acce lerate on the 
entrance ramp. I glanced at my instructor. He seemed pleased 
that I knew to speed up. As I cont inued to keep my foot on that 
right pedal, his exp l'ession changed. Contorted might be a better 
word. He didn 't g ive me the oppo rtunity to stomp on the brake, 
but his high-pitched scream almost shattered my glasses. He has 
since gone into a safer job, but he was caught and is now serving 
time at the State Pen. 

"We chose six words, then 
ended every line with one of the 
words, changing the order of 
them in each stanza," Cindy 
stated. 

Flowers For All Occasions, and For the 
Prom, Corsages, Boutonnieres and Nosegays 

"This is the first workshop 
I've had for high school stu
dents, and I t.hink we had an ad
vanced class this time." Later, 
a compilation of the workshop'S 
best poems will be sent to each 
of the students who attended. 

SPECIAL 
PROM PRICE 

off 

558-7729 

ON PALM BEACH" 
FORMAL RENTAL 
Save 10% on your Palm Beach" formal 

tuxedo from our up-to-the minute se

lection. Shown the new Duke model 
with luxurious velvet lapels, satin 

piped trim and the important matching 
velvet six button vest. One of many to 

choose from at a 10% savings to you . 

ben 

7109 Cass Street 
In the Zoob's Building 

DOWNTOWN AND GATEWAY, LINCOLN, WESTROADS, 
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Sidelines 
by Neal Steinbart 

With the coming of spring and the ending of basketball sea
son (technically known as winter), I finally got my priorities on 
the right track (and field). Many say that in the Spring a boy's 
fancies change. Some change to love, but I fancied the idea of look
ing into Central's track progra m. The advantage of track over 
other athletics is track's wide selection of events, a "sportasbord." Senior Steve BIair (right) str ives to catch up In the low hurdles compe tit ion at .\ JIlL!rd. 

Shot puts strain on editor 
I first looked into shot putting. How hard could throwing a 

lead ball be? About 12 pounds too hard. I then turned to the dis
cus. Central has never heen too s t.rong in this event, and the reason 
is quite obvious to me. The disk that the team practices with is 
second-rate; it doesn't have the "Pro-Frishee" trademark. 

Central has the record holder io the tripl e jump, Senior Don 
Bryant. His "hop, skip, and jump" is measUl'ed to a r ecord of 
over 44 f eet . I took a try, and broke hi s r ecord with my "hop, two 
skips, a nd one jump, three strides and dive" style. 

Scratch an it.ch 
The long jump is one of the s implest sports, except in t ermi

nology. If the contestant st eps over the starting boa rd he is said 
to have "scratched." Thi s is purely rid iculous, since most of the 
scratching comes after you land in the pit and get sand in your 
shorts. 

Deer tracks 
There is much commotion made over the difficulty of high

jumping, but I find it quite easy. After only several trys I managed 
to reach the cross-pole with my outstret ched arm. The hurdles are 
a sport only a gazell e cou ld win, so it has never been too "deer" 
to me. 

Running has always heen a s trong point of Eagle athletes. 
Central's ad"antage o,-er other schools is its four-minute practices 
eight times a day, five days a week. During these workouts, the 
trackmen as well as unsus lJecting students compete in the halls to 
get to class. 

I have a lways he ld r espect for Central's trackmen. Some run 
more than ten miles per da y, while I run as far as my car door. 

Base baIlers open 
nings. 

Trackmen 
The Central High Track sq uad 

IlOsted a fourth place fini sh in 
the Millard High Invitational. 
The team, led by double winner 
Steve Blair, beat out a strong 
Fremont team by one point. 

Benson and Bellevue slugged 
it out for first place honors and 
ended with a tie. Three points 
separated the third and s ixth 
place teams. 

Donald Bryant, the state's 
leading triple jumper, did not 
compete because of an out-of
town engagement. Senior Mark 
LeFlore, however, took his place 
in the event and placed a sur
prising third. 

Strong performances wer e ex
hibited by the 2-mile, I-mile , 
and 8OO-ya rd r ela y teams. 

Centra l 's first dua l of the 
season turned out to be a "car
niva l." Mr. James commented, 
"The meet wasn't the best run 

season 
"My goal is a season of at least .500," stated 

Mr. Paul Pennington, varsity baseball coach. 
Central's varsity squad is three games into the 
season, posting a 1-2 record. 

The major batting strength is found in Sen
ior Jim Carpenter. His average of near .400 far 
outshines the r est of the squad. 

The opener against Prep proved very dis
appointing, as the Eagles f ell 2-12 to the Blue
jays. "We made far too many errors ," explained 
Mr. P ennington. 

Central still h ad a problem \\-ith errors in 
their second game. The Eagles lost in a 4-9 ba t
tle to the Crimson Pride of Roncalli. 

The first win of the seasOn came in ext ra 
innings. Central managed an 8-6 win over Bryan 
in a come-Crom-behind victory last ing eight in-

"One of our most critical games of the sea
SOn will be against Bellevue ," r easoned Mr. Pen
ning ton. "They're in Our divis ion, and we've al
r eady los t one game to a divis ion t eam." The 
game will be tonight (Wednesday ) at 4:30 p.m. 

Central f aces one of th e toughest divi sions in 
the state. Last year's State champion, Benson , 
and the State runner-up, Northwest, both stand 
between the Eagles a nd a Metro ch a mpionship. 

r--------------------------------. 

Rent the latest 
for the prom. 
We've got an entirely new 
inventory of the latest 
After Six styles. 
Everything you need 
for proms and par-
ties, including the 
newest shirt styles, 
and a lively collec
tion of formal acces-
sories. Even shoes. 
We'll help you look 
your best. 

', 'J.t . ..' '- ", 
"' . . 
',< '. 

7814 Dodge in the 
Beverly Hills Plaza 

Phone 397-8030 

\ . 

MEN-WOMEN 

let the 
Army 

help you 
with college. 
Last yea r, 90,000 young 

people like yourself earned 
college credits in the Army. 

They attended classes on 
post_ They studied at nea r
by co ll eges a nd univer s i. 
ties. And they took co urse s 
throu gh variou s co rre 
s pondence programs. And 
th e Army pa id for up to 
75% of their tuition costs . 

Our educational benefits 
are in addition to the job 
training you'll receive, the 
sa lary you'll earn, a nd th e 
travel opportunities you ' ll 
have . 

If you 'd like to find out 
more abo ut a ll the educa
tional benefits the Army 
has to offer, ca ll your loca l 
Army Representative_ 

Call Don 
Sunnenberg 

1504 Farnam 
221-4721 

Join the people 
Who've joined the Army. 

An [Q ual OPPOfl uMy Emp loyer 

find early success 
in the world, but I was g lad 
that some good performances 
wer e turned in. " Coach J ames 
was referring to the 51.2 440 
yard dash time by Steve Blair. 
Thi s was Steve's firs t atte m pt 
at this distance. 

The 100 a nd 220 yard dashes 
wer e won by Benson's Cha rles 
Green. The 2-mile, I-mile, and 
880 yard relays we re WOn by 
Central. 

Central produced a second 
place finish in the Burke Invita
tional. The meet was moved in
side to Boys Town because of 
inclement weather. The meet 

was also short ened b'-n u,e of 
track si ze. The I OU -' ."d da;h 
became the GO yard -h and 
was won by a Fren_,' ' pnn
ste r . The 180 yard 1(0, 'l rd lts 
became the 60 yard . .'" and 
was won by Central':, ,,'.' " :3t!,\'e 
Blair. 

Donald Bryant COnt,:~:';Fd in 
winning form by pl ar .: fi rst 
in the triple jump an ll ,'nd ir. 
the long jump. 

Outstanding perf,,' ances 
were notched h~' S' ;.1., more 
Ernest Ta nner in the ~ , yard 
dash, the 8RO ya rd r l'; · ,'am. 
and the mil e r elay. 

Spring brings viet ry 
iris' tennis tea 

Junior Pam Kohout shows her 
sty le in doubles competition. 

Girls' tennis opened its season 
at Central with a win, as the 
Eagles downed the Benson Bun
nies 3-2. 

Central WOn a ll three s ing les 
m atches with Junior Debbie 
Denenber g winning th e first, 

Sophomor e J an Gan- " the 
second, and Senior U p!, far-
ber the third. Both i., uhles 
t eams lost. 

The Eagles lost in th, ,r sec 

ond match 2-3 to Sout h_ jlebbie 
Denenberg and J an " .il'varo 
a g a i n WOn their ,,;ngle, 
matches, but the two d,.uble; 
teams again f ell short )f vic
tor y. "There was, how('\ r, im
provement in doubl, 's play," 

cit ed Miss Morris. 
"Our goal is to take '1'('tro as 

a t ea m," stated ;\Iiss :'t!orri" 
"not jus t in si ng-les with Ilt-hbie 
(Denenber g) ." 

The Eagles' next matdl j, 

Thursday, April 24. a"ain,t 
Bell evue at Dewey Park. 

The best looks in .ife 

are rented. 

When you go to the prom

go Formal, but leave the for

malities to us. Formal Attire 

by Merriman has everything 

you need to Impress that 

special woman. We have tux

edos in 19 different styles and 

colors; and shirts in 20 different 

colors and 4 different styles. 

All this at the lowest price in 

town, $25.00, plus an added 

15"/0 discount if you come in 

and say you are from Central. 

FORMAL ATTIRE 

4~ 

Phone (402) 333-4664 

1271 South 120th Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 68144 


